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MIS HEARING KEFf SED—
Lafayette Hill cr. youthful

Beaufort County man. will pos-
tibly pay tin: supreme penalty
artii be <xt tuteri it> the lethal
vtoamliers ->t Raiciy.h’.*, Central
Rvicotl within tv. >i HiTks now
tltat the i s supreme ( otiit has

re fused Ins attorneys a hearing

AttO-Mieys lor AiFiler had sought

to show ihal the youih was de-
prived ot his constitutional rights
when convicted on a charge of

murdering a white Beaufort far-
tX}i;I ill November, 11151. Attor-
neys said Negroes were segri-

rated in jury selection in Be in-

put i tie N( pupreiue Court ba»
all i adi ,miT upheld the e 111! v 1C

* Kill

Confirmation Impresses
At Saint Augustine’s

R/’. LKIGH Eiphti 11: sludtmts
3J.il ui,i Ji.-• nibi r of tin Si

li:.e J ColliV faculty vea vOr.
3’iijiii.i ii, nYitvi¦:.-) vt- rite- by lie-

XB Hex It'dv.s:i A iVtiie; bishop
of l'.it. Episcopal die r-i •¦: N<-r!
Carolina it: tiie CoReg ut»«.** i !

Thursday evening

‘Tie roiiiniunitam.s b< .van tmin-
m§ in a class instructed by Dean
f < Gray late in January, and
V. 11l **I: -.pletc-d . ll'iiltiill;' h.St
week. Mtss Etta .W.;J Goodman *->f
Wbifevitle. a i: t it.• i . ii tc-cam* the
fiii! pi-, tn. 1 v .. -jtl i;.-f. i ¦;. .:.<••

ii 1 St /S -

when i! war dlMOVen-tl .-'•un-th b*-
f(jit the C‘ieivmnit: tlilit Ai i

. Goodman Gad fun ;d> ted t*¦»
1 1! Wat ;• ,r: i't quircne:,.'. t ban

not h* on baptised.

A -isiing Dean Gray with the

nstru- i inns were Junius K Car-
ol- yr< -theological student who has

hr, J: i! Plainfield, N. J, a son-
-ad.-. i> en accepted at the PKila-

, lp: :. Divinity School, and who
is erring as lay reader at the- SI. (

Episcopal Church at. Louis-
and Arthur Taplctt, also a

pre-hieniogical student and presi- 1
dent of tiie North Carolina fed-;

i.ution of Canterbury clubs

i'.boso receiving' the sacrament of
; m.iii'i’iii!:un v. ere Mrs. Romanic
S. Lambert director of choral mu- j

Virginia Shields. Ernestine;
High. Edith Alston, Louise Thag-
: . id, Sarah M. Cherry. Neoir.ia i.
.I.iid.i; Laura Adams Marina j
Shav Goodman. Gladys Hop-:
i : Ann Rayford, Shirley Cher- 1
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FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Raleigh, North Carolina

This plastic top dining table ignores scars, mars, oils, cigarette burns, ami ;
lelieves the worry of hot dishes. Finished in limed oak graining and color, !
this suite offers hard-near and no-tear service. Beautiful fabric patterns
haie been reproduced In plastic for the chair upholstery. Just wipes perfectly ;
clean with a damp cloth. Meier and Pohlmann Furniture Company j

y*

Mooile to save you steps and a

formica top to prevent stains, this
Traditional snack server is functional,

beautiful, i Brandi Cabinet Works

Crown and Scepter Club
State Meet Set At St.
Augustine’s April 11th

RALEIGH. N. (' The annua!
i v of tut Cj own and Scepter

; flub will !.e held at St. Augus-
fnt's College Saturday. Apiil 11.

ith James Forbes of the Wash-
ington High School here, state

i ort-sident presiding.

Opening exercises will begin at
: 10:00 a.in. with Dr. Harold L
I Trigg, president or St Augustine's,
!'. ntlt :c, and Di S. E. Duncan, .‘to

. pe. visor of Negro high schools
j bringing tree lings to the group

Also appearing on the pro

gram Saturday morning will
he groups from the Washing-

! ton High School and the War-

•y. Edward Rayford. Theodore Fa-
I grm Hilliard Parker. Nathaniel
Moore James Smith, and Levc-rn

• ivfcCurmning.s
Each member of the class was

riven ¦> Bible and a prayer book

NOW PLAYING

DANNY THOMAS
PEGGY LEE in

"THE JAZZ
SI NE EH *’

Color by fechnicolor

St N. MON -TUKS

Randolph Scott

"HAN BEHIND
THE El T

Color by Technicolor

, STARTS WEDNESDAY

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
as

THE CiRL WHO

HAD EVERYTHING’

r«i count v Training School
Crown and Scepter Chapters.
The theme of this year’s con-
ference is Youth: their Hole
in the Atomic Age’.

At 11 o’clock the delegate." will
attend workshops on recreation,

mental health, family life and job
opportunities with 1> A. K Weu-

i therforrl >.<! N C Collect: a.> co-
ordinator of the Recreation Work•

; 'hop. Lester Msnii Os the iVb'fHOj
Hygiene Clinic at rtaielgh leading

the Mental Hygittir Workshop:

Dr. E. C. Boulware. N. ‘C. College
~t Durham, leading the Family

' Life Workshop: and Dr Margue-
it, Adams of Shaw University

i..viii- as coordinate) of the Job
Opportunities Workshop

'Pile afternoon will be devoted
tu a business session, followed by
i social at 4:la Because of the

! large attendance expected. «fll
: chapten arc urged to complete re

Pisti a! ioii a: soon as po'-.Mlilt?
- BFC

t.v’t:

by J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

TODAY right - thinking
Americans are, I am certain,
wondering about what can be
done to erase crime from the
American scene and steady
youth’s journey on the road to
clean, American adulthood. I
sincerely hope and pray that
ail adult America will awaken
to this problem. It is your
problem because your children
and your neighbors’ children
are involved.

The answer to this problem ;
depends upon a proper analysis j
cl youth and the guidance so j
necessary to prepare youths j
for adulthood

THE NEWBORN BABY ly- !
ing in the cradle is a rich *c- j
complishment of the Creator, j
As the child grows there is a j
steady development of his ir»-
tellectual faculties.

This growth and development
should be carefully watched
•-nd nurtured by the parents.
1 cannot imagine that any
right-thinking parent would
argue about where the primary
responsibility rests in the mat-
ter of assisting in the mental,
physical, moral, and social de-
velopment of a child.

THE LIFE OF THE FAM-
ILY IS THE LIFE OF THE
NATION,” If parents are to
chart successfully a course of
training which will prepare a
child to assume his role as an
adult, the training ground must
be the heme, There must be
bo b* trier betv.-s* fc. the pfettut-
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Save Time , Laitor With Sew Furniture j

; No need to worry about stains with a coffee table that boasts a concealed
service space lined in black formica. Simply designed, this table has a shelf
for magazines. The light-loni-d finish shown i*. railed "nii.-twood”. Darker
finishes are also available. This table is an example of furniture that hit-,

eye-appeal as well as many practical qualities, she Weirnati tompany .

S
'''

\\j
Washable plaslir fabrics anil black metal lulling are combined to give
easy maintenance, arid to resist chips and kicks in these two contetnpwrarv
chairs. Chair seats are padded with foam rubber. Both chairs are avail*
«bio In four pattern* and eighteen decorator tulur». <l)aye(i»nt Funiimre.

1 To i>ix> added flnper-iin siir<ae«’ an-a.

waSniM ‘Hiiiwii-irihii f j'abit-' opens

j to SI *. 5),.in. Jit'.- i lostd it »- ,% x36
irittei, itetl LT.it foriiinirt i u

1100 NINE IS
VICTOR IN
OPENING TILT

DURHAM The North Carolina
Colb- i- v.': eball ti-rirn opened C
J A. 1.".-: e last Fiiiiay Uy seor
mj a L, hi will over ilowaiii Uni-
versity.

it vvn. the Eagles s<-ear.d win oi

Tie season. A week i artier Benja-
nin V.->.)|t'y Ne’C diarrumdim-n i

-.•dged Jh'i Lytle s Sh.iw Univer-!
<ity 15-at. La. in ji- exhibition;
match

lie" a,-ci ort’ii four runs in the I
.’, O r f till fi: 1 frail- "111!
"tl Aid tV'li • nils in tie .second!
~a: t * 11,;¦ it. 111 sL. ; ¦ it. t '.Vst 11:

tin sixth at id one market in
the • y UtL and ninth.

C'hatite- Low I was the Eagle...’
¦..’inning hurlei We was tin tliird j
tit Whaleys relief men Sutton:
-tailed ai-d Thomas c.unc in to r---'
in ve him

.Starting sl< -a I . the Eagles .• cor- j
art a lone tally in the second in- 1
ning, added one in the third and

ieiiu.dlit fire in the third inaiker to j
chi. Ik up seven score.: . The Eagles i
eineh* d the coiiH rl by accounting;

'for lit set run: in the fifth and!
sixth innings.

Tml ,J:,i k: -m of Howard was top;
it,, i tot Hie Risoi:;;., crossing the i

NORTH CAROLINA’S BEST INFORMED PEOPLE

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE CAROLINIAN!!

No Recess For Parents: Children Need
Constant Parental Care And guidance

M

! and the child,
| In a great many cases today,
| current social and economic
i conditions tend to pull parents
i and children away from the

, family hearth. Children are
compelled to seek enjoyment
outside of the home to a degree
that is detrimental, in many
instances, to their physical and
moral welfare.
_

A GREAT MANY pa rents are
influenced by outside attrac-
tions and fail miserably to
provide the constant care so

; necessary for the well-being of
| their offspring. Parenthood

Ttietj arc j
Countiuq i

[fty•»
/ i

|j*r |
and indifference cannot go
hand in hand.

THE NATURAL AND PROP-
ER place to prepare a child for
all phases of human activity is
the home. Parents who neces-
sarily must assume the role of
educator cannot declare a re-
cess Our nation certainly can-
not hope to check this problem
of youthful crime unless some
of the homes which make up
our communities and the par-
ents who guide them basically
change their attitudes and ac-
tions.

t fm&i: fWvir, k.-n«. 'SukogM if, 9. w-

IV- \/*..v!A • ITV. '.iAND
Ttv '> oft -¦• i..its n! the p;,na:.,a

'! P ia -’' 1 <•- f a, -t: :. :e, ;i,|.

» !l '> ¦ Ln at at in. , f J.,.k

J s Hi!.;
v\ Li.-- i) *.i*)!;.' iUli '.V. lij

| none boat a. %

Je F’.»n NCC. ft fiei.i
1 . >. n ¦¦ • • . v . f:\ • trie:, p;

Lead 'he F, •/, s' I'ali- Jo, Bat-
’ tie, Artis Pini.Ttr:. ami HiI! So.;,

| each tila rimed ou* i •*>, <» hit: apiece
The 'ir-' ne • I’.'e Whe.lnM.S.i

:IPm M • in m !•: i'¦ Miff!,da,
, cl.i sic Ot L)' • it. Athletic PieJ*
!on Ap-ril i. i i- ¦ veen f> u. 2

iiOXOUie • Sheldon Co!;*,

chairman ot the industrial \rts

Deparimcut .it The i lorida V
* and M Colb ye, has rcei nUy been

accepted in ‘. bu s Who in Indus-

trial Arts T eaeJier Fdue.tfiiin,'

Cote is llie author os an artieie,

’C’oimounif.v Employ mem Op-
portunities for Hgh School Stu-
dents" v.hich appears m the .Ap-

ril edition of Industrial Arts and
Vocational Education magazine.

Staff photo in Jones ot Famcee.
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I A TH» BETA I' 'KSLN vs
* i.f 111/f -i (' r . levs lit; At*
t'l . KCM I bull ? illout jn.pt!
l-o Vt. * J-. (.of It! U t 111 t

‘ o CI jit ,u ii> pi t mil Ett* I I itti

'ole uni Vvoiiiau a.lii.it i.i .l i

Panama Baseballers Tosee Action out West
m initial d.istd ail kvl-ln; fb• .*. i<,

Ih. t: -;! ’C c i Still' - ; ; V. 'I :-

, .I'.'tiou a ith the Donvc i p ,i.>;i of
!it.- VI i 1 Li¦ i-ii A"

h-)l.' vi .1 bust Ilo'ii ' 'oil
• i.i tfd.-ittUf.i Ikii ~ iiuM.

. . ILit t'ilo • Bobby : i :¦ is • u-.

; of iln Paiunn;. i hampun
j iSuisity [Ldfl club.

Three other Clu sl-'i Held Mlay-

|tv biU-o uirmidv r«-}jo» teii to chibs
i:r> th. P.Hfjt Coast U-iipao Th> ¦.

ra.mi. .\.. - I. >i, <shot!>te;• > f Al-
t': to ' .V,;. on.Vila . O' -a o i;.ua :-. )

i -irici .'.-a vrf t'iir>.¦ i ‘ ' .o',’! ji-iJei i

Austin : ¦}¦¦" h, SO : i.n'id iv.
i. OftTilt It) v,, ;u diitUl H'Jliiao.

t< .. .ft !a . o
i. H •>•-!v; iii; i [ aa'’a t K‘ illl'HJ’i

lof tiio Spur o-.i'ti which woo
. :tii¦ l- -.of u, lilt.- 'f. 1* )!)-

u.! th is vise. Is t-xr-ivti'd to
leave th). .vtv-k for :vlxir« »> Wifi
.iu:i will an 1 hoi tit to pipy
under eoiilaatl. Clyde pan ia i-: an-

other of the Panama players con-
tracted 1;. piny ball in Pie United
States.

Suiulay, Apiil -sin , tp pcax-rf
Hi till’ 2 .OOJ'U i' I-' ill’llfi'll li l!(e

lotll Hall n<idi i Viispi. '- of the
*'l.* /'*..! 'l' .j: 11 I li| / It.| bill
««¦(,« i.i.? t.ia11 .vi, HMlla
«{<-».. Mil,. t'.'-atl. ua, ¦.its Koiat. '

VliUoijj-,1 ih.! is in., si (.oiotij

StevHl.-. >vj >;io- ! oi-.0-.i i A '»t*.

/||NK m Pf|lK
i$ a. *i,i “W ft . t . » . :.:; 1

HOC ST: <N 't'ev. --C-toi:!! "f;d"
i, Unive.i

i'- . ’.a ! . ¦ .an,! iu iia

¦tii iia IPa me I illoi "ii nine on
1 Marfb 23

<>n ifrdi (. oi tiei i a ; i uir tim -

it'Tl Hi- AiaOin mi.¦¦ Ui two ItIV
' a,a 1!l 11 a •; P)l !1! I'l *I-i Veil bIK

i'/iUii- "A 'a I’i'.Si u; he ttirew
at l'(* ¦. 1! I;1: 1 fl;r lilXll. South-

¦ la !!¦ I lull n homer, d m the
oml a ’.a. to m SCOI ilfct

I il Clidf'i ia a. 0-11 lre’H>.J>h fOl
1 - 1 1 i ’ "I e in, Ti 1a u H.tiai'h Uip
ii a a. iv. i, (•• i. ¦ al. and kind

P et, . a, , C,-il ~ m : '.Htiirda.y.
I. T.-ii ia la-• ij .Viel

eta: si:T.’l; f- • I tie fir l reel- while
¦’ i . 1 1.-. B. 1 !:• on ami vVa’.i.iu&ton
• v i* t‘**• iiCCOfid

ACME
REALTY COMPANY

j Real Estate Rental
| Fire anti Automobile

Insurance

I /i, ljIin run- /. <..vv Y„^:?yi%'ir-fj
Ifib

@ STUFFY' BRYANT HARRISON & PATRICIA Mill i\MC/1S!

RALEIGH TUESDAY i M
MEMORIAL Eve AOPII I 4

AUDITORIUM 8:15 nrlllL* ¦
MAIL ORDERS & TICKET SALE I a “"ve4 Sml *

THIEM RECORD SHOP -*Sm* ~.,
*?“

„»

KKi HAMLIN DRUG CO. « ~:..»

-fi&!¦ t, TrfT:T-'.A»,,^fi,nimw ifto'»

The Wilke* Company, Lawreoceb mg, Indiana - illemJed Whiskey -85 rs-ool’ *72-2 Grain .Rfeutrsl
Spirits
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